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6f Irn. hoke'.Bllmrlked thbounay>
what had oce erbap'buen s the garden; but we
and tangled îhiùba4urpeid the.place of-suchtar
fruits and floweri as could:e er bave fOurished
so Sterile a si$uation. One of the attendants ni
dismounting, knocked at the door of the dwellin
presently a light flashed upon the lower casemen
and was succeeded by the saund of heavy bars n
bolta being withdrawn.

"la al prepared ?"inquiredEupbrasia in abangi
tone of a man who opened the door.

"Aye, mistress," ho replied -and Gertrude w
thenassisted ta. dismount frai ber horde, and l
IntÔ the house. She was firet conducted into a lo
apartient where the bare walls uand raftùrs we

- visible, and which had npparently been of old t
kitchen of -.he habitation. Hers blazed a large fil
by whicb she -was permitted ta warm ber chill
limbs, and la this apartment the wais also serv
with refreshmentsE. She was, however, sickc
heart, and could taste but little of the proffered foo
Perceiving this, Euphrasia kindled a iamp ai
offered ta guide the maiden te ber sleeping room
a proposail te which Gertrude gladly acceeded
Thereupon, Euphrasia conducted ber up a spacioi
and glomy looking staircase of dark ood thraou
a long and narrow passage of a similar description
an.open door was at the end of this passage, throug
which proceeded the pleasant glow of a tire. G
reaching this room Euphrasia paused at th
threshold, and extending the lamp, with ber hea
averted, she prayed ta the damsel te take it in
tone so full of trepidation that Gertrude shrun
back, fearing te enter the apartmont. Upon th:
Euphasia stooped down, and pushing the imrp ove
the floor, hbe thrust the girl into the room after i
and shutting the door upon her, locked and balte
It with a kind of frantic haste, and then fled asfi
the utmost terrr down the passage.

At a ose ta comprehend ber conduct, Gertrudi
Mow took up the lamp to examine ber chamber; il
was apacious, and furnished with soma degree c
comfort. It had a wainscotting onf ak, carveî
Soken chairs and tables, and dark stuff curtains sur
rounding the bed. Cver the fire-place hung a ful
length portrait, which she took up ber lamp ti
examine; but what was ber surprise when she dis
covered in the array of a man-at-nas of the reigi
Of the Eighth Henry a perfect resemblanco of ber
own fathér. Here was a mystery which she was a
a toss ta develope; had thia house ever been the
habitation of ber father, and was she now on a
demesne cf Leonard Dacre? She had even, while a
child, been often told by John Harding that fo
centuries his own race had lived and died on the
lands of the Dacres, and that a terrible misfortuni
had many years before driven him te London, where
he ad met and married ber mother. Still prosecut.
ing ber search of the chamber, Gertrude discovered
a closet, the doer of which was unfastened ; on
opening it she perceived a huge caken chest. This
cbest was not locked, but the lid was heavy, and it
was net without sanie difficulty that $he raised it
but what was her horror when she beheld a moulder.
Ing skeleton within. A rattling noise ensued, c.
casioned by the alight motion of thehest, and as
the pals raya of the lamp gleamed upon the ghastly
object, ae saw a dagger falling among the dry
bones.. Hastily letting fall the Iid of the chaet, she
fed from the closet, and sinking into a chair by tÉel
ire, vainly wished tht ber euriosity Lad net made
her acqualuted with the grisly comp alon of ler
chamber. Now, tao, ah. thought of the trepidation
in which Euphrasia had ap~ipronshed tbat chamber.
A murder ad been, perbaps, committed there in
bygone years, and the niserable victim had been
left to moulder in Éat ld eak chest; and this
Euphrasia knew, and would net enter the room.--
Gertrude's heart grew sick, a dying gran seemed
aounding in her ara; she trembled ta look round,;
dreading almost te ses the ghostof the murdered
persaon at ber aide. Amid these horrors of aupersti-
lion, the theught of other dangers asalled her; abse
remembered the conversation batween Ralph and
Bagh in the ruin, and ahe could not doabt that abse
ws uin the power of Lord Leicester.

'While she thus at lost in a sad reverie, the
embers of the wood fire were sinking Iuw, and an in.
tenuse feeling of cold con pelled ber to wrap herself
in ber cloak, and lie down upon the bed-that bed
which had, perhaps, once supported the form of the
murdered person; theight of whose poor remisiti
laid sa revolted er. Gertmde apent the best part
of that miserable night in fervent prayers for the
unbappy soul which had been sent so timeleisly to
lÉs account:, and in not leses ardent supplications for
the Divine protection ta herself. Towards morning,
Overcotne with incessant watching and fatigue, she
insensibly sank into a profound sleep.

(To 1 (OTINUED IN OUR nXT.)

CRAND LECTURE
By His oRAE

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.
ON TR

"Alleged Doctrine and True Faith of the
Catholie Church.>

Sunday night, 22nd ult., the Archbishop of To-
routa delivered a lecture at St. Miohael's Cathxedral,
on." The alleged doc trine ad truc faith o! the Cath.-
olic Church?. -

Hîs GaACg said :--l (€el exceedingly graili .t
aeeing so large and so intelîgent an assembly. I
saluts you Chen, kiai friends, as made ta thec image
ansd leunens a f Gaod sud withi seuls beyond price.
pnrchased byt the bio'ad cf the God-Man, ïulaced apan
titis earth, as Âdam was inParadise, ou trial, so that
if joua lave ani serve God bers with jour whole
hearts uni jour whlole sauts, ydu aball- have eternal

.life sud be hippy with God far ever. But te love
sud serve Qed, ire must kuow Him. " And this lsa
life sverlasting, Chat they may kncwr Tbee thec
only' ·Crue Gad, ad Jesus Christ whoman Thou lias
ment? John xxii., S. But ta know Jesus Christ we
mnust bave a knewledgs; not oaly af His peson cf

fis qualities and dignity, but aiso cf thc doctrines
vhiceh Hé romulgated.- This doctrinewais firtin»-
trüs'tsd 'to Ht. Apostles, ad by the -Apostles to:
their auccessars. Christ said to His Apostles' :" Go

;tch all nátions:thiese thinga -I bave comxnidd
a ond béio1d I.ahùith'you all days even ta the

conaumm.ationi cf the vorld." Mat.,xxviiit2Sa 1
.tuâls#s te Timoctht' ""Wh&t yout have béard cf me
ceadde it Vo tr st#inn?îrd again to ttbe-Ths-

sa'lohian se4<t "Stanldufit ldthold thet t ràdl-

EffIlé; -aùid he tlsetkin t 2 ook iupo'n xnt ones
::..v: ¿ê a da. iaAtrwise thb.niaj hè

squeti>.bat bWersadthecwarl4 "io> ias thatti

' ton, Hult> Heaven, rwrda sud punaia i tl. TI
eda sco1thCahlc ses rtstns re qin th
dy combatting, M .sthat the religiéus tarlièia'nttha

in snidst of asre t con ict. The P n uts s he a
ow the Ciatolica -believe too unh. be therhait
g; the Cathoics My the Protestanta beliyes Itoo ltt
t4, and that they (the Catholics) have Éli hale rut
nd confided ta thé Churcha by Christ; tah He neye

lst it ; and Christ so hrdained Éthba Heaoul
ty establiash a Church against whii Élis o gates onel

could not prevail. Pratesalt, our sho other baud
s deny this, andjsay that ,Ab e rco .emtabIished by

ed Christ did fall iuto error, an wasTref e as bo out
ng ther, Calvin, and Henry VI bTe. vasne the
re Church recognized at Ébe time but thCathali'
e Churc. Some Protestants, however, say Ébat te

re, Reformation as doing sme good, but yent tocn
ed far and did a get den aiofvi tiberty of bou-
ed sience, Protestants Eay, vas th ofeut beu brog i
at by theBeformation. h iLiberty eofconsclenetappear
d. to me the liberty ta beIleve se mech ar as litHast

nd you like, provide joer doct boiene as mach as the
Catholics; an ylibery a lcnsoence ineanehai
yon might co as littie as you 111e te gainr foas

us life. This liberty of consciece, owever, ofat ram
'h being the political doctrine, for t aeple are s nt ai-
2 ; lawed tu faterpret thec lava o!fCtheland jpst as tbey
h plue, or ta kep at lor as few of the laws as they
h lse.,Tbe Protestants say that the Catholic Church
no ties down the buman mind to dognas, and entrain-
d mes hi intellect with formuas. The infidel cries
d eut tivise, II ca't bellieve in any Church, be-

k cause Churchles lie down and enslave my intellect,
ks Cuthat I must renounce all scientific deductions!-.

os Individuals are from day ta day forming thoir own
r siytem of religlon from texta of Scripture, inter.
d pret according to their own fancy; and yet truth

n a"n. The free thiker cries out I cannot en-
n tsone my soul with confessions of faith and form.-

euas of religion which the various dentminations of
et Christiansare forming.? Governments have always
t« triedto entrammel the teachings o lf te Church by
f pains and penaîties. In te English-speaking verdzthere pa erfect fermentation la religions rmattera.

o! vot number of the intelligent and igh-minded
of thenobles an people of England, dissatisfied
with the religion of the Eformation, are going over
to the Caholic Churcb, bringing with them a bigh

n order of edacation from the Universitles, and minds
r fully exercised in all the polemics of Christian war.
t fare. The weapons of the very firat ages of Chris-
a tianity, and kept more or les burnished ever aince,
a have beau brought into play-tbat is, misrepresent-

ation and calumuy. The Christians were a low,
rmesu, foolish, misguided set of fanatics that adored

a main who vas crucified for hi. crimes, and
a in their nightly assembliee, killed and drank

the blood of infants in his honour. It la the
old art> of Paradise. "lThou shalt net die," sali
the Tempter t Eve. It ls the weapon used against
Christ. I" We have found this mon perverting Our
nation" (Luk xxiii-2). And the same calumles
were used against St. Stephen and the Apostles
(Acte xxiv-5). The Catholic Churcl han not es-
caped this weapon either. A creed isformed for the
Catholice by: Protestant writers and speakers, and
then that creed la combatted as though it contained
the real doctrines of the Catholic Church. Traen,
when we ansver and deny sncb to be our creed, our
denial is put ta the credit of mental reservatiozi, or1
a trick te deceive. eGd forbid thatI sihould.use one
word of untruth la dealing with snyoue, much less
ou a subject of, sucl vital importance.¯ Beligion ila
often made a tool of for worldly purposes; but yet
this must not acrva s argument against all religion.i
Ohurches are. erected on speculation, ministers hired
that will draw crowds, psw . reats n up, and the
peculator rjoicas over his gins.. Many of you.

vers told th the doctrines of the. Catholic hurch
are cOrrupt and damnable, and lts worship dola-
trous. These are bard ords .totapply to the -old 
Church whose members are allowed t go: at -large,
and are not conned ta a luinatic asylum.. Let us1
take pthe alleged doctrines of the Catholic Churchi
and in tru faith one b> oe and firet letus speak1
of exclusive slvation. Protctants are taught that.0
the Catholicas must believe %bat all called Protest-c
anti, as soon as they dis, go ta perdition. This ia1
simp ly false. We judge no individual, whetheri
Catholic, Protestant, Jew, or Pagan. The future loti
of man as known ouly te God, and ta those to whom i
He Ma reveil i. We know not wrhat May pas
betwetn the asin d Ged at the moment cf death.1
A god father of the Church has bsald, "On the day1
ofjudgment we shall find many among the saved
whom we thought vere damned; and many amongstj
the damned whom we thought acre savedi. Christi
bas said, " He that believeth not shall bc con-i
demnedi I' and 1t. Paul includes heresy amongat the.
ain that exclude from eternal life. (Gsl. v., 20).1
But the difiiculty il to know mho are those who do
not believe the doctrines of Christ, which are or1
shauld be kownnta ther aseudi. aW regard al<
cbldrca vie bave recuirai truc baptisai tram theo
bands of a one as born of Christ, as truChris- 
tiana sud Catholies, s that when people say ta me,
"T er la!a Protestantaiild," I sany that that le a
mistake; there are ne Protestant chuliren propily
speaking. But when you ask me, I tWhn do they
becomae Protestants ? I say manb ofe Chrna er.
The parents have taught thom C:belitvela Chris
undin uChrist'a mords. ,ÀAchliiimplicitly blieves1
ai it lÉ Cli. :i j d butoyob its parents, and the
chili dots se. it .e mcreovr7toid that there la a1
ver i doesai GLorai calîl Cahe Catholic Church,J
which doas not belive in Christ sasRdeemer, and
puts its trust in stika and tones, andini mages uni
relies, and worships the Virgin snd Saint nmore
than Godi tatÉ.the prieste areiistersf a! io and
superstition, that:they wilInot aidar peoplteh tey a
the Bible ad thus keeptiemin darites ht itheis
may' get their mouey'.. TRe cbr'istinellothearts
mother's words, uni Crus love- of Cilan thans Godrt
wvith Cearful eyes lisses hisi Bible, su child od
Ébat lie lasa Protestat. Puer, innocent dejeuh
arcsatesal Cathollegand jeu abliar an dotaito s
Cie Catholics:temslves:deatest. leur mhetor,tCao,
mnay'be a satholie la bers heart, fe Raprohcat
agminsttwhattwe aise proteat Wesose, tonim-
ever, thattbatmàther ia wttw nil a invincirl
ignarance cf A,t rt ;tu sab als tacppor
tunityi o!. learning lt. ~Sh.-believed ai htst
coudilesanirithi oertainty;tand practised al- theo
gedirmarks.whieh'secouli mu e oha
baptisedrpsoplt beoome' Prots'tatns? WL~a
arc. old enough to larn, ndo.find out hic tit
sud ha've.rsasonable opportunitli e :dlngc Tiy

i read the ;Bible ..for. instance, nd! fnd- 'ere Éa
Chrita sidithat againat sH.Chuaaol tegsç f
hall' should not;prevail.drqhey. 1prtot agii8 ti
merda cf oit,a t Éli aÉaebO1d4Pn5I

s ethv sntacu tlsm ôr im iiià an
yh uomag te Christ uC I c elcfLeChrl ;e

e tI asnase re eauay;.IthChrist, that thosewhoLbc;
t iv't sal haandned, 'I fear the imbér o
t, thaie who ara living lf tiâ.îtate of what slalale
e, Invincible ignorance oe all the doctrines of Christ.i
h not the greater number of-Protéstants., Many d
r net take a sufficient interest in religion and in th
d welfare of their souls, and led a worldly life. The
Il naither seek nor knock ; and were Gad te reveal t
1, them Bis divine trethe. they would net bave the
y courage to renounce thenselves and follloRw ai
- Théy are simply worldly-minded people who em
n bracaa religion mertly for appearance sake, and go
c ta church to act like others, but wbo put no re
e straitt to their worldlineuss or ta their passions
o Tbose, if they do net repent and change their lives
- wili not be saved. Thousands of Catholic arc ne:
t saved andwhy? Becausetheydonotliveup t athe
a profession oftheirfaith, orkeep the comrhandmsnts ao
s Gad. Christ has said, "Ycung man,if thon wil

enter into life, keep the' commandnents» This
more charitable than the doctrines of Protestants re

SgardiUng us. A dignitary oftthe Church o Enland
Sthe late Bishop of Cartlisle, said that no Catholie who
s.ted according té the tenets of his religion could

r be saved. Certainl]y, if tie Catholics were idola
trous and professed damnable doctrines, knowing
them ta be such, there would be no savation for
then. We aie accused of image.woahipping, of wor-
shipping the aintsandtheVirgin Mary, and of paying
divine honours to relics. Al these allegatiins aresim
ply untrue and absurd.I We pay no divine wership to
any except to God. We venerate the Saints as
friands of God, and give them that secondary
huntour which L due ta dignity and tank. W te are
told, "Honour thy father and thy mother," and the.
king, and magistrates and rulers, and this secondaryj
honour, .though in a bigher degree, we pay to the
Saints. Respecting relies, the world is-very fond of
them in its owsense. Weare showne te pen vith
which the Prince of Wales signed bis nam, and
ladies deplumed the military bat which hc wore lu
order t bave relias of royalty. In the United
States they prescrre overythiug with regard ta
Washington with the greatest veneation, ud pi-
grimages ta the shrines of Shaispeare, and Burns
are all in order; but lwhen Catholics venerate the
relies of their heroe-martyrs of charity and bernes
of saatity-i bey are quite found fault with; they
are idolatrous forsoth. However, I think that all
Protestants, as well as C.tolcsa, would highly
prize the handkerchief of St. Paul, whieh was InEtru-
mental in curingasundry disease, or the garment
of Christ, or the boues of the prophet mentioned in
the Book of ingr, the touch of which raised the
dead iman to life. Relative honour is pli to the
Bible as the Word of God, and it isreverenced. Re-
lative honour is paid to the seat of the Queen;
there is a genufiexion made in the House of Lords
te the Throne-not, it ia true, ta the wood, but to
the Throue as representing the power ; and the mace
in nur halloflegislaturelis bowedto. But Cathohics
are found fault with if they bow ta the altar or to
the figure of flic Mother of Gad. The Pagan Bal-
lest aven remarks that it la net the wax or the mar-
ble that excites grand emtions, but it la the memo..

ry af the nobla .deds of our aucestors. We-bave
statuées and figures ia chu eiùrches ta exoite the
minid-e toly desires, and to the invitation' cf the
Saints. Whoentering into one eour aburcheasund
beholding a crucifix, a representation of Christ cru-
cified, but bas read'the whole history cf the Passion7-
On the contrary, impure aid immodest pictures ex-
cite the worstof pussions. Since the invention of
Daguerrien, in every housé we have the- pictuies of
friends, and this objection to Catholli veneration of
platres bas. pretty well cesed. Who could find
-fault with a nother when receiving the phetograph
of he- son from a distant country should abs Iss

and.embrace it? And who would find fault with a
loving husband for baving the picture of his wife
and lmégining that her chaste and kind spirit hovers
around hima? The Catholics again are accused of
praying ta the Saints, considering them greater me-
diatre than Christ, wherein Christ le the only Me.
diator. We belleve that Christ alis thenly Mediator
from whom.and thrugh whom come ail graces and
meroies, and if we pray t the Saints es pay indu-
rectly to Christ. We .pray for one another as se.
condary mediators. The mother prays for ber child,
the father blesses is boys, and this is an injury toe
God W.e ca pray ffr one anothererre below.
st. Paul recommends himself te the prayers of the
faithful. Moses interceded with God fer lis people
and obtained his request. Job was ordered to medi-
ate for his friands ; and if we can here below, sin-
ners as we are, inediate one for another with Christ,
we do net lose tbhat right and power when we pas
ont of this wldi nd enjoy the beatifo vision of
Gad. Love'never dies.. Thelave of the parent te
his child, or the husband ta bis wife, dies net. It is
omneiedCc Che atit ar ed. Whea arc die in gra

and go ta beaven, ea shah lhecome as angelscf a d,
said Christ. But the angels of God se God and
love Hima ai, as St. Paul says, "Now I know in
.part, but then I shall know even as I am known!
We shall see Gai md know cGa, and knov what
QeiGd kuers as inuii.as Qed vmalete raveal Ca us.
W. araemovng inGodu onChia earthi. St. Paulesaya,
"l ina im we live, mate, and have our being." But
in Heaven.-which sla not far distant froam s, ba.
cause wherever eGad i thre eis heaven-we- shali
liar and se Cthose .objects that God hears and èees,
lor We sha.l kow .Hlim even as we are known. Now,
the angels know .when the sinner repents on earth.
Row ? They know it in God, and "the angels re-
jice upe n thelimer btat doth penance," and I Be
lias given the agels charge cor them" If so, thaï
angels musÉ kionwaow to take'care of and protect
us. As God xercises Bis protection through the
angels, He may iao do it -Chrough our parents
andi friendi wien -the pasns out cf this world.-
L s>' mere-thiis lave .dotes not île éven inu
ti minis cf t&è" daimned. Christ tilla ns that
s rich min died. tnd vas buriedin haell, sud hie
cardi with hlm 'nto thtose fiames a love for Lis
brothersand,,noqfiding aiyfconfert .ornimclf,
be aked Âbraham ta s'end Lana to bis' broChera
onesarnto aru themitocahaigs'theirivéelestthey>'
mlght corûe iùt4hié.place, " for"said he, '¶ I amn
torturaidl inesa 'fanes." Now Chat nn in helF
kme what oa psig an arth,,that bis brotheres
ven sU vng!d lvean sai bl Id .proiptedi
hlmetesend,.tbe a e wannw sut 1iaban

if Ppcp y'oresaw-tsamj tis-m Oytie cre not, grautea
d th re:üo E lai-o lest toÉh'eAelhurch,is but evil niever'écaaobe done that good msa sise from,
o i4: or avil Warded of. The reverse te said ibe. a
e doctrine especially of the Jeauita, but this, too,'mnset
>y be classei amongst the other calumnaies. Catholics
o are accused ase ofkeepingthe people in ignorance,
s not permitting them ta rnd the 'Bible. This le
2. imply untrue. There le scircely a. Catholic bouse
- la-Torontowhereyou.uil notfd the Bibleethe
, table; hiut me make this distinction-we do net aI-
- low the Cathliésta lterpret the Bible according

te their own fancy; they muet take the interpreta-
tien ofit from the Church. St. Peter says in bis

t second Epistle, 3rd-hapter, 16th verse.. thatlthere
e are scmet hinga" in theßpiatles of St. Paul "Lard te
f he understeod, vwib thei unlearued and unatable
t wrest as they do the other Scriptures, te their own
s damnation." The most. absurd interpretations are
- given to the text of Scripture. In fact.ofthe over
, 600 religions that are now knowna tÉhe word, all

pretend ta found their varnous and conflictiug doc-
1 trines n the Bible. We hear of 1the BibleI, the
- whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible," but thia la

mere sound without sense. IlI make the Bible,"saays
one gentleman, "thé sole rule of my faith." "Thit

Smay ba very wel for yeu," an untutored and unlet-
tered man, nat knowing how te read, would say,
a but îhat rle won't answer me?" This rule could
not have been followed before the invention of
printing, and connot be followed at prsent in van.
gelising the pagans. The missionaries, fôrsonthi,
must finit teach then ta read their language, and
then ta read the Bible. Would suich a rule of faith
answer the Apostles la preachig- and their Gospel
spread throughout the,.entire world without any

r Bible. W. know. tat,.cf the Bible that we have
now, the New Testament wAs net collectei together
for 300 years. Take Europe, and al know th atin
every village of France tiere la a different patoù.
The sanie nay be ,said of Germany, Austia, amongst
the tribes that compose the Russian Empire. a it
possible the , Isay, for the greater pottion of the
world t bave the Bible as their anly rule of faith ?
Will you and over the Bible to the Indians, and
suy te them,' Pick out your doctrine from that ?
No, but every denomination forniulates a creed
which it says it found in the Bible. We have the
Thirty-ninc Articles ofthe.Epicopalians; we bave
the Westminster Confession, the Augsburg Confes-
sion. The Baptiste bave their peculiar creed. WeB
take the plainest text of Scripture, the words of
Christ atHia lait Supper, wheu Hea said.-Tiis1e my
body." The words are very plain, yet the interpre-
tations of this text are very different. The Cath-
olice say it means the true body of Christ. The
Protestants say it anus only a true figure of Christ.
The Bitualists say it means the body of Christ, re-
taing the substance of the bread and wine. The
Bible las been used as auniversal book, lmwhieh
every man secs the shadow of bis :own mind rafler
than the meauing attached to the words by. the
Divine Word who uttered thei. When a difficulty
arises h bthe Church concerning Scripture, the Bish-
ope of the Church of God are consulted, a Council
la held and a conclusion te arrived t, and themeau-
log conceived by the Churchas then 7adopted. I
that notamorerational way ta interpret deripture
than the Proteatant modeallowlng every iman: ta,
attach whaat meang he pleases? but this bing
the Protestant mode it basbeen lie fruitful source
of the varions denominations. The Sanipture, in-.
dependent cf tradition, will not estabIliChthe keep-
ing ofthe Sunday, but we will speak on this subjectt
on another occasion.-Another doctrine considered
dannable in our Church is the celibacy of!the clergy.
Well, on that side me haveln the first place, all un-
married men and women, widows and widowers, to
show that celibacy i possible, and not only possible
but prâcticable. However, this is ouly a part of
the discipline of the Church. Marnied na are al-
Iowed ta Cbeordained priests la the Greek Church
but even the Greeks themselves have not much con-
fidence inLthem. Ther is amoniastery of men an
nearly every village, and t athesa uimarried monks
people generally go for confession They dAo -not
like ta confide their secrets ta married me. fIna
cases of contagious diseaes, tao, the unmarried
prest is called for. Archbishop Whately, in hist
circular letter ta the Protestant ministers of the dio-
cese cf Dubhlin, during the choiera of 1832, tolid tem t
they were n t obliged ta visit the cholem-atricken
patients, that they were net obliged ta expose 'teir
wives t become widows or their children orphanas--
Chat, li fact, as they could net forgive sin, the dy-
ing man co.uId be adihistered te as well by a pia
lay person, or sone words ta that effect. Youngc
men for a long time before they become priesta con-
sider the ubject of celibacy together with thair1
spiitnal adviser, sudsumonr n ef strong passions la
sadi nat Ce go !iCatheCienistny. la tins mat-
ter the utmost precaution la used. St. Paul was an
unmarried man, and it is well known that the A pes-
tles left their wives te follow Christ and that thairtexemple vau folloarai b>'thelr sersranlutCer
sacrai inistry. But as aatte of discipline
the Church shouldi have itsvolunteers of a -bigher
order than those of the world. Thereis a forced
celibacy in the army, and, navy for the:: public
good. Why not permit a volutary celioacy also
for the higieét -spiritual gead? Missionaries are
net so asily sent int fereign countnies and ta Min-
gle with the poor when they have to bring alongc
with thei their wives and fumilies.: In fact,.theirt
mission is much interfered with, as everybody
knows. St. Paul speals -on this subject in1 Cor.r

vii., 32, 33, 34, 38, where he says btat thc.married
woman cares fr the things of the world, how she
may please hçr husband, and soel idivided. .The
marnied mau must necessansly give a divided atten-t
tion ta God and to bis family. With one more. doc-
triae I vill finish for this evening, and thatis;the
anointing- of the ick. This la consideredsupersti-
tious', sud jet lÉ 'vas mnot so lu theitirnes e! Chee
Apostlesi Whatever Cth.:Apostles;didiaW thei' or-
dInar>' capacIt>' of!Apostles, me do étill lu.Cie Church
St.:Jamessays-inhi:5th chaptar,"Isanyiman.eick'
amongst -jeu, lot him brnin luhCe priaest oCte
ChuraLhi aCe thempràyzor hm aninting bina.
withil in ths mima:c! the Lotrd ;.sud tho.prayear; cf
faih suihal'sIe Étlis asidk an.andêtheLordshalli
rs.ise laubim'pj aud:it bobes -sinosa yshallbefortd
giv ai 'Conféspthireroe.your;sns-Onp te
anothor, and prayîfor, ane anoblies, Cta yeû;muyîbe
saved?": (St Jamsv.,îl):tThisedo: ut the-aprs-.
sent-hàant. -'stanyisIck.amoing .yon IThe..priost is
balladi U:nWhs4ateosÉheipriestide ?çr'o sprays
over-theséiskuporishn'andithaesxctealittoaof
trzition forlahi.ins1 anduprays twI6Rhdbng andsbega

*'awMrl heur 'ulenthe sôisaL"l albout te
, d te bejudgc4f&eits'uItions/ A iangets pà
dezi doath. .Hs stands oathe railroatrkhesee
thesars eminji'siin!.pon man f1.;but h
lias t'mn.tasldeohia:heart t6 God and ask for mer.
cy, andtorepent àfIat sin ; but his contrition, un.-
aided b>' te sacran~ent, is not strong nough to ob-
tain hie forgiveness. The cars pass an; the man
still breathes; the life la lu him. The priest issent
for. He ancints im, and tbat sacrament applies
ta is soul the merits of the sufferings of Christ.-1t Âud ife bea in pin, his sin aill be forgiren him.?
But take antler man', ewho bas Ilied badly; ne.
gleoted God, bas beau a curser, blasphemer, drink-
ad. He sces the cars coming,.but, being unaccus-
tomed te pray, he rather utters a curse that hais
about te be killed.- Suppose him to be a Catholic,-
the pliest Is -ent for, and thé ma stil ibreathe.--
If he has no sorrow lu bis heart for bis aies, if God
does not give him in his semi.censciaous state the
grace of contrition and serrow, the anointing bas no
effect, for, as we have said befere, no sin ever was or
ever can be forgiven without a change of heart and
repentance on the part of the sinýner;. Inconclusion,
Rts Grace muet cordially invite ithe people, espe-
cially the Protestants, who were in large numbers,
te attend next Sunday evening t hear the continu-
ation of the lecture on the Bible, on the forgivenes
of sinu, and on anointing the sich.

ME. .GLADSTONIS ATTACK ON TE
ý CATHOLICS OF ENGLAED.

Is giva below two Tejoinders which Mr. Glad.
stone's attack an his Catholle fellow councrymen bs.
elicited. Th efiras jefrom Bis Grace, the Archbish-
op of Westminster ; the ather la from Sir -George
Bowyer .--

(2 tse Edilor of th# limes.)
Sir-The gravity of the subject on which laddress

you, affecting us it must every Catholic in the Bri-
ties Empire, will, Ihope, obtain from the courtes>
that yeu have always shown t me the publication
of this latter.

This morning I received a copy of a pamphlet
entitled " The Vatican Decrees in their beating on
Civil Allegiance! I find in it a direct appeal to.
myself, both for the office I hold and for the writ-
ings I Lave publiabsed. i gla>ly acknowledge the
duty that lies upon me for. both those ressons. I
am bound by the office I hear nat te suffer a day te
pass without repeling from the Catholicse of this
country the lightest imputation upon their loyalty;.
and, for my teachng, I am ready te show that the
prie ciples I hare aver taught are beyond impeach-
ment upon that score.

It la true, indeed, that, in page c5of the pamphlet,,
Mr. Gladstone expresses bis belief "that many of
his Roman Catholic friends and fellow-countrymen"
are, " tosay the least of it, asgood citirens as him-
self? But as the whole pamphlet ia an elaborate
argument t prove that the tesching of the Vatican
Council renders it impossible for thea to be so, I
cannot accept this graceful acknowledgment, wbich
implies that they are good citizens becuuse they are
At variasce with the Catholic Church.

I should be wanting in duty tothe Catholicos of
this country and to maèlf if Idid net give a prompt
aontradiction to thi. statementand if Ididnot'with
equal promptaess affirmthat the Icoyalty.of our civil.
allegiancis lnet inspite of the teaching of the Cath-

lic Church, but because of i.t
The aum of the argument la the pamphlet jast

publisbed te the woril this:.-Tat by the Viati-
can Decrees such a -change hast been made la the
ralatienaof Catholics tQ the civil power . of -States
that it is ns longer possible for them to rendr the
saine undivided civil allegiance us it was possible
far Catholies to render before the promulgation of
thos Dears

la answer to this, it la forChe prisent sufficient to

1. That the Vàtican Decrees have t no jot .or
'ittle changied 'ither the obligations or the condi.
tions of civil alleglance.

2. That the civil allegiance of Catholios is as un-
divided as tbat of ail bChistians and of all men Who
recognize a divine or natural moral law. ,

a. That the civil alleglance of no eman is unlimit-
ed, and therefore the civil alleglance of ail men who
believe in Ged, or are goveruned by conscience, is in
that isense divided.

In this sense, and in n ather, eau it be said with
truth tbat the civil allegianoeof!Catbolics isdivided.
The civil aleglance of every Christian nu la Eug-
land la limited by conscience and the law of God,
and the civil allegiance of Catholics la bnuited nei-
ther lesa uier more.

-The public peaée of the British Empire hai been
consolidatedl in the lt half-century by the elimina-
tion of religious conflicts and inequalities from our
lawB. The .Empire of Germany might have been
equally pen efalind stable if ts atitesmen La dot
basa temptesinaun cvii bourtearake up 'Élis ahi

fires of religions disunion. The band of one man
more than any other threw tis torch of d iscord inta
the Ge:iman Empire. The bistory of German> vill
rectr tie nme of Docto Ignatins Va o tLingcras Élis anthor cf titis national avil. 1I1lament net
only ta réad the nme, but t trace the argumenta
of! )i. Von Dollingerl ithe painphlet bcfore me.
May God preserve thesa kingdos from the public
and private calamities which are visibly impending
aver Garmany. The auChor of the pamphlet, ln hi$firstiine, assuras us that-bis "4purpoase s neot plemi-

al, but p asifin." I am sorry that sa good an inten-tion should have sa widely erred in the selection of
the means.B ntmypùrpose is either teocriticize nor to con-
trovert. Mydesirs ad Syc duty as aiEnglisbman,
as aCthoid1 'and asa1pastor a ta clai:fornMY
flock and for myself a civil allegiance las pure, as
truc; arid ad loyal as is reniderid by the distinguished.
autrf thénpiPlet ôr b>' un-a subjeut of the

- I rnmain, 8ir jour fatfuI servant,
fHsNRy EnaDÂaaDArchbishoip.c!

NovembeIr?7. - ' Wéstminator.

A BaGrgQ . BOW>'er'Bletter

tA Rdtntelms) V-
Sir,--Feur.yearand som "' ' 'cipc

since *tbe Vatiçan ,Council.,D'ing hijeld
doenSet:ut Fpb ary,'M Gdétof nê a t
-3inistercftteCrova r 1cdif'tjerf'U
Wliy did hen.otinblip ac n g; r

•acftfingùbatUhpsi t"naúi uiiäpd aMvëeús

rnan ealikE~ô'tdbmi1t sin'rCfat linui thEu1ighiMlt hikWi'aanrjn1n tkig !t (deU*bUîhi clEEdt
s mirntotual as snd Chat fora fuir smi cf'roasu pon the carhas goGd tofrglve ba anilItalyhave n

Oy n 1 thohlce t permisin i 'their bigted yeash$ a gt ru..w - emtnw ahaamanub> <o aag l 31< usis Gsâan> (a hanithu béa"ube4


